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 harir dr˚„ÊvÅ go„Êhe mukura gatam ÅtmÅnam atulaÚ 

  sva mÅdhuryaÚ rÅdhÅ priyatara sakh≠vÅptum abhitaæ 

  aho gauØe jÅtaæ prabhur apara gauraika tanu bhÅk 

  ±ac≠ sânuæ kiÚ me nayana ±araœ≠Ú yÅsyati punaæ (1) 

 

In Vraja, Hari had seen His Own unparalleled form in a mirror (old sources 

dealing with the l≠lÅ [the Divine play] tell of a shining pillar in the house and at 

other places) and in order to experience His Own madhuryam, just like RÅdhÅ, 

the most beloved of all the sakh≠-s, He became avatÅra in GauØa, He, Prabhu, 

with His golden (gaura) form as a unity of Himself and Her; He, ÷ac≠’s Son, 

will He be seen by me again (will He ever come into my field of vision)? (1) 

 

   pur≠devasyÅntaæ praœaya madhuni snÅna madhuro 

   muhur govindodyad vi±ada paricaryÅrcita padaæ 

   svarâpasya prÅœÅrbuda kamala n≠rÅjita mukhaæ 

   ±ac≠ sânuæ kiÚ me nayana ±araœ≠Ú yÅsyati punaæ (2) 

 

He, Who is filled with sneha [stage of prema, serving love, adjusting to every 

new situation at lightning speed], since He has been bathing in the nectar 

(madhu) of praœaya (intimate, serving love without every reservation) from 

Pur≠deva’s heart (according to the Ê≠kÅ, the commentary, this refers to Ö±vara 

Pur≠ GosvÅm≠ [Caitanyadeva’s d≠k„Å-guru]), He, Whose feet are reverently 
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served (arcita) in the pure physical service (paricaryÅ) continually performed 

by (His servant) Govinda, He, Whose countenance, like in arcana, is offered 

innumerable breath-of-life-lotuses by Svarâpa (i.e. Svarâpa DÅmodara) 

[Caitanyadeva is the breath of his life, his one and all]; He, ÷ac≠’s Son, will He 

be seen by me again (will He ever come into my field of vision)? (2) 

 

   dadhÅnaæ  kaup≠naÚ tad upari bahir vastram aruœaÚ 

   prakÅœØo hemÅdr≠ dyutibhir abhitaæ sevita tanuæ  

   mudÅ gÅyann uccair nija madhura nÅmÅvalim asau 

   ±ac≠ sânuæ kiÚ me nayana ±araœ≠Ú yÅsyati punaæ (3) 

 

Clothing Himself with the loincloth used by the monks, and over this the 

reddish cloth; this stately form, Whom the golden radiance of the Golden 

Mountain serves to perfection (the Golden Mountain is Sumeru, which at the 

sight of Him, instead of being proud of its own golden radiance, used it in its 

service of Him), He Who joyfully sings His Own sweet Names aloud; He, 

÷ac≠’s Son, will He be seen by me again (will He ever come into my field of 

vision)? (3) 

 

   anÅvedyÅÚ pârvair api muni-gaœair bhakti nipuœaiæ 

   ±ruter gâØhÅÚ premojjvala rasa-phalaÚ bhakti latikÅm 

   kr˚pÅlus tÅÚ gauØe prabhur ati kr˚pÅbhiæ prakaÊayan 

   ±ac≠ sânuæ kiÚ me nayana ±araœ≠Ú yÅsyati punaæ (4) 

 

He, Prabhu, the Merciful, Who filled with unprecedented mercy disclosed the 

creeper of bhakti in GauØa, the creeper whose fruit is ujjvala-prema-rasa (the 

foremost rasa, ±r˚ÙgÅra- or gop≠-rasa), the creeper which in times past (like a 

precious treasure) had been kept concealed by the ÷ruti-s and been unknown 

even for muni-s conversant with bhakti; He, ÷ac≠’s Son, will He be seen by me 

again (will He ever come into my field of vision)? (4) 
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nijatve gauØ≠yÅn jagati parigr˚hya prabhur imÅn 

   hare kr˚„œety evaÚ gaœana vidhinÅ k≠rtayata bhoæ 

   iti prÅyaÚ ±ik„ÅÚ janaka iva tebhyaæ paridi±an 

   ±ac≠ sânuæ kiÚ me nayana ±araœ≠Ú yÅsyati punaæ (5) 

 

This Prabhu, He, Who out of all people of the world made these gauØ≠ya-s (the 

bhakta-s in GauØa) to His Own, telling them: “Oh, you GauØ≠ya-s, do k≠rtan 

with the rule (vidhi) of counting ‘Hare Kr˚„œa’” (i.e. to count the number of 

Names with the help of the mÅlÅ, the rosery); He, ÷ac≠’s Son, will He be seen 

by me again (will He ever come into my field of vision)?  (5) 

 

   puraæ pa±yan n≠lÅcala patim uru prema nivahaiæ 

   k„aran netrÅmbhobhiæ snapita nija d≠rghojjvala tanuæ 

   sadÅ ti„Êhan de±e praœayi garuØa stambha carame 

   ±ac≠ sânuæ kiÚ me nayana ±araœ≠Ú yÅsyati punaæ (6) 

 

He, Who always [during His visits to the JagannÅtha-temple] stands behind the 

precious pillar of GaruØa, and always, over and over again, looks at the LORD 

of N≠lÅcala (JagannÅtha), and in states of intensive prema baths His Own 

stately, shining form in the showers gushing from His eyes; He, ÷ac≠’s Son, 

will He be seen by me again (will He ever come into my field of vision)?  (6) 

 

   mudÅ dantair da„Êva dyuti vijita bandhâkam adharaÚ  

   karaÚ kr˚tvÅ vÅmaÚ kaÊi nihitam anyaÚ parilasan 

   samutthÅpya premnÅgaœita pulako nr˚tya kutuk≠ 

   ±ac≠ sânuæ kiÚ me nayana ±araœ≠Ú yÅsyati punaæ (7) 

 

He, Who in mud (Ånanda), with His teeth bites His red lips, which outshine the 

red bandhâka-flower; He, Who puts His left hand on His hip, while keeping 

His right hand high up in the air, expressing various gestures, while His 

innumerable bodily hairs are standing on end in prema, dancing merrily; He, 
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÷ac≠’s Son, will He be seen by me again (will He ever come into my field of 

vision)?  (7) 

 

   sarit t≠rÅrÅme viraha vidhuro gokula vidhor 

   nad≠m anyÅÚ kurvan nayana jaladhara vitatibhiæ 

   muhur mârcchÅÚ mr˚takam iva vi±vaÚ viracayan 

   ±ac≠ sânuæ kiÚ me nayana ±araœ≠Ú yÅsyati punaæ (8) 

 

[Being in] the garden on the bank of the river [YamunÅ], [She, RÅdhÅ, was 

once] forlorn in the separation from the Moon of Gokula (Kr˚„œa). Now, 

pouring out a second flood of endless streams of tears, He [Caitanyadeva in 

RÅdhÅ-bhÅvÅ, being aware of Himself as RÅdhÅ] (like RÅdhÅ in Her separation 

from Kr̊„œa), Who swoons, over and over again [lose consciousness of the 

outside world], and Who makes everyone (present) to become like 

unconscious, like dead; He, ÷ac≠’s Son, will He be seen by me again (will He 

ever come into my field of vision)?  (8) 

 

   ±ac≠ sânor asyÅ„Êakam idam abh≠„ÊaÚ viracayat 

   sadÅ dainyodrekÅd ati vi±ada buddhiæ paÊhati yaæ 

   prakÅmaÚ caitanyaæ prabhur ati kr˚pÅve±a viva±aæ 

   pr˚thu premÅmbhodau prathita rasade majjayati tam (9) 

 

Who always reads these eight verses about ÷ac≠’s Son, verses which bestow 

that which has been much longed-for, who reads them in dainyam [with 

genuine humility] and a pure mind – he will be the object of Caitanya Prabhu’s 

kr˚pÅ [seizing mercy to the one who is utterly unworthy]. Overwhelmed in 

absorption in His kr˚pÅ, Prabhu will make him dive deep into the ocean of 

prema, which bestows rasa [realised, direct service]. (9) 


